New fluorinated montmorillonites for the preparation of UV-cured coatings.
Montmorillonite was modified by means of a cation exchange reaction with two fluorinated ammonium salts, containing either a fluoroalkylic or a perfluoropolyether chain. The introduction of the fluorinated ammonium salts into the clay mineral galleries led in both cases to an increase of the interlayer distance, as revealed from the XRD spectra. However, the surfactant conformation achieved was different: a double layer structure was formed by the fluoroalkylic modifier, a paraffinic structure was present when the perfluoropolyether surfactant was used. This led to different results when the organoclays were dispersed into a typical UV curable dimethacrylate: a good degree of intercalation was achieved only with the clay modified by the fluoroalkylic surfactant.